[The function of lymphangiogenesis and the expression of Cathepsin D in laryngeal carcinoma metabasis].
To study the function of lymphangiogenesis and the expression of Cathepsin D (Cath-D) in laryngeal carcinoma metabasis and clinical pathology character. The expression of Cath-D were detected in 76 laryngeal carcinoma with immunohistochemistry (SP method). Podoplanin was used as the marker of lympgatic vessel endotheliocytes to label lympgatic vessel in 76 laryngeal carcinoma,lymphatic microvessel density were measured,and the paraneoplastic tissues was used as control group. The positive rate of Cath-D in paraneoplastic tissue, laryngeal carcinoma and in pathology classification, in clinical stage, in cervicale lymphonode metastasis negative and positive group were significantly different. However, there had no difference between the positive rate of Cath-D in the age specific and clinical classification. c) The lymphatic microvessel density in paraneoplastic tissue, laryngeal carcinoma and clinical stage, in glottic carcinoma and supraglottic carcinoma, in cervical lymphonode metastasis negative and positive group were significantly different; but there had no difference in age-specific and pathology classification. (1) The high expression of lymphatic microvessel density and the increasing expression of Cath-D could promote cervical lymphonode metastasis in aryngeal carcinoma. (2) There had a correlation between the high expression of lymphangiogenesis and Cath-D in laryngeal carcinoma, and had cooperation in aryngeal carcinoma lymphonode metastasis.